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Sexual harassment 
Female student allegations prompt faculty re·sponse· 
By Jeff 8Nger 
Staff writer 
Persiatent complaint• of aexual advancea 
toward femaleatudenta by a few male faculty have 
prompted 10 Marahall Univeraity profeuora to 
publicly offer their aupport to atudenta who con-
aider themaelvea victima of •exual haruamenl 
In a letter addreued to the editor of The Par-
thenon, the faculty group outlined the problem 
and atated ita deeire to help atudenta overcome 
emotional diatreu broqht about by unwanted 
advance•. 
Four of the 10 profeuora wd in aeparate inter-
view• that their concern ii baaed on repeated 
informal alle1ationa by • tudenta over a period of 
aeveral yeara. The reported incident• ran1ed from 
"verbal 1u11eation and innuendo" to "aexual rela-
. 
'. 
Enough la enough 
tionahipa" initiated under preuure from the pro-
feuora involved. 
feel that it'• important that theee atudenta have 
aome buil of aupport •o they're not 1tru,r1lin1 
with thia alone." Student• related privately to •ome of the profee-
aora in•tancee of "parhape half a dozen cuee of 
aexual haraument in the put academic year,'' 
accordin1 to Dr. Robert Sawrey, uai•tant profee-
aor of hiatory. 
The profeuon wd they had no knowle,re of 
aexual haraument by female faculty. 
France• Henaley, auiatant profeuor ofhiatory, 
aaid aexual haraument can take many fprma, but 
that the cue• of which •he hu direct knowledge 
were "moatly verbal." 
"This iln't a witch hunt," •aid Kathryn Chezik, 
aaailtant profea•or of apeech pathology. "Juat 
becauae •omeone ii accuaed, that doeen't make 
him guilty, and that'• not our purpoae. 
"But, on the other hand, it aeema like it hu 1one 
ao much in the other direction. Studenta really feel 
that 10metlµn1 bad will happen to them either 
,rade-wiae or •ome other way if they make thia 
known. So while we're u eager u anyone elae to 
make aure that innocent people aren't~ we 
"It can .be innuendoa, it can be aug,restion• that 
are repeated con• tantly about 1oin,rout- 'let'ago 
for a beer'; 'Can I talk to you after clau tonight?'; 
that kind of thing- which in certain circumatan-
cee ~ould be perfectly innocent. But if a atudent 
reailta that kind of thing, then to peraiat in it ii 
haraument." 
., . -t , .... ,;; ·~ •· 
(JI,' • ' tf-,.,_ 
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13 finalists announced 
for Homecoming court 
By Julle 8. Caldwell 
Reporter 
The 13 finaliata for Homecoming 
queen and her court have been choaen. 
Picturea of the finaliata will be poated 
in the Student Union and the lobby of 
Twin Towera Weat Monday. 
Student• can vote for the queen and 
her court during the Student Govern,, 
ment election• next Thuraday. 
The four aenior tinali•t• are: Sandra 
F. Darlington, Martimburg; Robin R. 
Hill, Winfield; Diana K. Null, Huntin,r-
ton; and DeniN M. Schrim•h•, Bran-
don, Fla. 
The three junior ftnaliate are: Anne 
D. Harman, Nn Martinaville; IndiaJ. 
Smith, DuPont; and Lorie A Wyant, 
Ironton,.Ohio. 
The three •ophom9re tinaliata are: 
Sherri L. Dunn, Wuhington, W.Va.; 
Bonnie J. Sidler, Apple Grove, W.Va.; 
and Tracey L . Utt, Parkeraburg. 
The three freahman finaliata are: 
Andrea J. Meland, Marlington, N.J.; 
Lila M. Queen, Clarbburg; and Kria-
tina C. White, Nitro. 
The finali•ta were chOND from 79 
original applicanta and the 26 HJni. 
finaliata by the Homecoming Queen 
Committee. 
Randy Vance, chairman of the 
Homecomin,r Queen Committee, Kid 
the aemi-tinaliata were choeen on the 
baaia of leaderahip, involvement 
within and outaide the univenity, and 
srade point average. Then the reapon-
aiblity of chooains the queen and her 
court wa• ,riven to the Alumni 
Auociation. 
Linda S. Holmee, director of Alumni 
Affaira, uid the finaliata were jud,red 
on penonality, poiae, general appear-
ance, leadenhip, and goal directed-
DeH. 
Center for ·Reglonal Progress 
aids alllng Industry, director says 
By Burgette Eplln 
Special Correapondent 
Althpugh Marahall'a relation•hip 
with the community ii good, Preaident 
Dale F. Nituchke aaid the Center for 
Regional Progreu, by ita nature, will 
help further the connection. 
Deaisned to bring together all of 
Manhall'• re•ourcee - human and 
material - and make them available 
to local induatry, the center ia the 
"pulae of the community on the univer-
aity'a adminiatrative arm," Nituchke 
uid. . 
recoprlzed the need to uaiat buaineu 
and induatry in the atate. The BOR 
eatabliahed the Center for Education 
and Reaearch with Induatry, and 
divided the atate into eeven re,riona. 
Manhall wu given reepon• ibility for 
Region IV, which includea Maaon, 
Cabell, Lincoln, Wayne, IA,ran, and 
Minsc> countiee. 
Whlle rain pelted the Mllnhall campua Monday, the lawn eprtnkler 
outllde Corbly Hall valiantly etruggled to continue lta now worth .... 
lob of quenching the perched ,,..._ 
The center wu created Jan. 1 and 
giyen .38,000 from the Governor'• 
Office of Economic and Community 
Development to get the ball rollins. It 
officially opened in March with the hir-
ing of ita director, Byron D. Carpenter. 
The initial idea for the center came in 
March 1983 when the Board ofResenta 
However, the center received in 
Aquat a $77,000 federal srant from 
the Economic Development Adrnioi• 
tration to aerve 21 countiee in aouthern 
Weet Viqinia. The EDA'• objective ia 
to "•timulate new employment oppor-
tunitiee, retain enclanpred jobe, and 
reduce the buaineu failure rate," in 
•outhem Weat Vir,rinia, Carpenter 
wd. 
Combatting buaineu problem• in 
induatry already eatabli•hed ii alao an 
objective of the center, Carpenter wd. 
1NceNTIR. ..... 5 
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Opinion 
Reorganization plan deserves a chance 
New id ,u are always met with a certain 
degree of r ,luctancy and skepticism. Especially 
when thoe., changes may be occurring within 
the univen ,ty administration and when they 
are going to coat thousands of dollars to 
implement. 
President Dale F. Nitzschke is likely to face 
that sort of hesitancy when seeking support for 
his restructure of Marshall's upper-le·vel 
positions. 
And there are some good reasons for careful 
examination of his proposals. Nitzschke has 
estimated that hia plan to restruct~ Mar0 
,hall's administration will cost$70-75,000 more 
than is currently being spent. That in itself is 
enough to justifiably irritate some faculty· 
members who already think t.oo much money is 
put into administrative positions at a time 
when their salaries are suffering. 
Also, Nitzschke repeatedly calls hia plan an 
attempt to "streamline" the administration 
structure, when he is actually creating more 
positions than he is eliminating. Four new vice 
presidents would be chosen under the plan and 
an executive auiatant. In hia attempt to elimi-
nate bureaucracy, he appears to be creating 
more. 
Of thoa_e new posts, most disturbing is the 
executive assistant's job. Certainly to be accom-
panied by a salary higher than moat faculty 
members', this new administrator would be 
responsible for "organizing and implementing" 
university functions. This would ·include han-
dling workshops and conferences, speaking 
arrangements and "official business" at the 
president's home. Although it's true that such 
activities are an integral part of a university 
president's job, the president already has a full-
time secretary and wQuld have a new platoon of 
vice presidents to auist him. It is quite ques-
tionable whether Marshall can afford such lux-
uries in its administration u an "executive 
assistant." 
Despite these and perhaps other drr..wbacb, 
Nituchke'a changes have merit, and as a new 
president he has the right to create hia own style 
of administration. After seven months in Mar-
shall'• top post, he has had time to evaluate the 
old system and come up with a new one which 
could be effective if given a chance. 
Nitzschke says he is trying t.o eliminate "lay• 
ering" of the administration by giving more 
campus constituencies direct access to the presi-
dent. For example, Nitzschke plans t.o have a 
Vice President of Student ~ffairs and Dean of 
Students who would report directly to rum: In 
the past student activities have been reported 
through the Provost office. Thia will give stu-
dents a clearer line of communication with the 
university's highest .official and demonstrate 
Nitzschke'a intention to make students' inter-
ests and activities a priority. Open lines of com-
munication in all areas of the university is a 
goal each administration should strive to 
achieve. 
Other changes seem only to be good common 
sense. For instance, under the proposed struc-
ture, all areas of campua technology would be 
incorporated under the new Vice President for 
Support Services. Thia would allow for coordi-
natio,i of all purchases of computers and other 
technology so the university's syaterna would be 
compatible. Thia would both speed communica-
tions, and be more efficient economically. 
Although Nitzschke'• plans are bound to be 
met with aome criticism throughout the Mar-
. shall community, it will be up to the Board of 
Regents whether the plan is approved. As a new 
administJ:ator he should be allowed t.o proceed 
with what he sees as the beet intereets of Mar-
shall. Only after the plan has been put into 
effect and has had a chance to function will we 
know whether they were wise changes. 
Efforts of WVU lobbyist reflect greed, not need 
The Parthenon commends Sen. Robert Nel-
son, D-Cabell, for vehemently opposing West 
Virginia University's hiring of a politicallobby-
iat. The concept itself is useless and detrimental 
t.o the higher education system as a whole. 
WVU, in a move to protect and further its own 
interests in the Legislature, which admittedly 
has not been generous toward higher education, 
hired former House Speaker Lewis McManua at 
a salary of $58,000 a year. That's an absurdly 
high sum in ,itself considering the plight of the 
average West Virginia teacher in higher 
education. 
However, WVU President E. Gordon Gee later 
defended the hiring, saying McManus would do 
. more besides attempting t.o coerce the Legisla-
ture int.o showering WVU with funds. Gee said 
McManua would act as a consultant for the uni-
versity and solicit funds from private and busi-
ness sect.ors. · 
Like Nelson, The Parthenon, is opposed to the 
concept of individual schools bargaining with 
the Legislature. With the state's schools in such 
need, higher education must put forth a united 
front. · 
Any push for increased attention should be 
made as a unit. 
When·-conaidered in perspective, the hiring of 
a lobbyist for any state-run school forms a ridic-
ulous circle. As a state-run institution, WVU 
receives the majority of its funds from the state, 
including the money t.o pay for salaries. As a 
result, McManua is being paid by the same peo-
---our Readers Speak----
Faculty offers suppo·rt to sexually harassed students 
To the Editor: 
As the new school year begins, we, the under-
signed faculty, would like to draw attention to a 
problem confronting faculty, staff and stu-
dents. We have heard reports that in spite of the 
university's sexual harassment policy, female 
students continue to be subjected to sexual 
advances from certain male faculty members, 
some of whom have been identified t.o ua time 
and again. We are distressed about the conse-
quences of this sexual harass~ent for the stu-
dents involved - especially the fear of 
retribution if the student refuses. Further, we 
are angered at the prospect of faculty members 
abuaing their positions of authority over stu-
dents in such an exploitative manner. 
that the university sexual harassment policy 
defines haraHment aa: " unwelcome sexual 
advances, such as requests for favors and other 
verbal or physical conduct of a sexual nature ... " 
(News Letter, June 1983). Not only is sexual 
har888ment an infringement of university pol-
icy, it ia a violation of Title VII of the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act and Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972. 
Sexual haraHment is a serioua offense. It sub-
jects our students to physical and. emotional 
trauma and undermines· ihe integrity of the 
faculty and the i'natitution. Again, we volunteer 
our services to help students combat sexual 
harassment on the Marshall campua. 
Elaine Baker, Paycholo1Y 
France• Hensley, Hiatory 
Donna Spindel, Hiatory 
Chriatopher Dolmetach, Mod. Lan,uage 
David C. Duke, Hiatory 
Robert Sawrey, Hiatory 
Philip Carter, Social Work 
pie from whom he is supposed to be wooing more 
money. 
The Board of Regents has the responsibility 
of effectively lobbying for higher education. 
WVU, Marshall and all other state colleges 
should support new chancellor Dr. Leon Gins-
berg, in the extremely important task of 
lobbying. 
Schools should not embark on their own plan. 
J.f WVU is permitted to hire its own lobbyist, 
some of the additional funds he attracts might 
just come out of the pockets of Marshall and 
state colleges. 
· WVU already receives the lion'uhare of state 
higher education funds. To seek more, in a 
separate action from the other state colleges, 
reflects more greed than need. · 
The Parthenon 
Founded 1896 
The Parthenon Is produced every Tues-
day through Friday by Marshall University In 
conjunction with classes of the W. Page Pitt 
School of Journalism. The editor has final 
authority over news and editorial content. 
Editor _______ Terri Bargeloh 
Managing Editor __ Sandra Joy Adkins 
Staff Newa Editor ___ Edgar Simpson 
Deak Newa Editor ____ Jeff Seager 
8port1 Editor _____ Paul Carson 
Wire Edltora _____ Jeanne Wells 
and Randy Vealey 
Photo Editor ------ Katie LIiiy 
Special Correapondentl _ Burgetta Eplin 
and Mike Friel 
Advlnr ______ Betsy B. Cook 
Production Manager __ Dorothy Clark 
Ant. Production Mgr. . Kelly Bragg 
AdYertlllng Manager ___ Dona Young 
Edltorllll-NeWI Office --- 6~96 
8port1 Office ------ 696-3182 
Advertlllng Office ____ 696-2367 
We wish to offer our help and support to stu-
dents victimized by sexual harassment. We 
urge these students to feel free to contact any of 
ua for support and guidance in pursuing a 
haraesment charge through the appropriate 
university channels. If the student does not 
wish to pursue an official complaint, we can still 
offer counseling and alternative methods for 
stopping the har8181Dent. 
We would like to remind all faculty and staff 
Kathryn Chezik, Speech Patholo1Y 
Sylvia Allen, Speech Patholo1Y 
Jody Gottlieb, Social Work ,.__ _______________ ,
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To the Editor: 
I wish to respond to the guest commentary by 
Profesaor Howard A. Slaatte which was pub-
lished in the Tuesday, Sept. 18 edition. The arti-
cle was entitled "An Open Letter to Atheists." 
Mr. Slaatte first asks if an atheist is neceesar- . 
ily an immoral person and then answers his 
own question by saying no he isn't. He then 
~evotes the remaining 76 percent of his writing 
to convincing us that atheists are necessarily 
immoral. 
An atheist by definition is one who denies the 
existence of a "God." 
To state that this implies immorality is at the 
least a malicious use of stereotyping. This type 
of thinking is no more true than to say that all 
"self-acclaimed" Christians are moral. Mr. 
Slaatte goes further to label the entire legal pro-
fesaion immoral. Let's be realistic! Thia implica-
tion is entirely out of line. We live in a much too 
vast and variant world to label any such group 
in any such manner. The problems of the world 
today are just as complicated and equally as 
hard to pin down. 
Mr. Slaatte writes .9f the clever manipulation 
of the laws to satisfy one's own needs. I've 
known no other one piece of writing that has ·••• • '·•' ... 
been manipulated more ways and to satisfy ; . \ HT!tJ ":·. ::n1m;,::"1;' . , . . · 
more needs than the Bible itself. I'm notsaying : ,i., . ., 'jf/ we w~;willinc to accept Profauor 
this is right or wrong, just that it is so. Religion Slf!lt~•• pre~~e, · rpsardins what . ~th_eiata 
exists to satisfy needs in most human beings. "mutl''believe, theconduiona drawn eannot be 
Needs to explain our existence and our destiny. justified. A seneral ~blem ia in the impJ.ication 
Some people have more of a need than others. thatthetbiqeattrihlJijdtoatheiataare,om.tlow 
In closing I would like to say one more thing unique· to atheiate. F,'~J/ •~ple, it. la: <;l> .. chided 
that' '.'.Their pere6na}.Ic:hat'~ are 'd~dent 
to try and emphasize my point. Some of our . upq~ tlie'.motal macliliia~na and conviction• Qf 
"so-called" most moral people are, in my opin- othefpeople." In paychology, thia ia mow:·ae a 
ion, immoral themselves. Jerry Falwell, for "BamUDi Statement·" this mean• the atatement ie 
instance, the leader of the "self-proclaimed" true but trivial beca,;.. it is true of everyone. I fi,nd 
moral majority, promotes the spending of mil- myeelfwi,ndmn1howProfeuorSlaatteacquired · 
lions and millions of dollars for the manufactur- hie own moral convicti<>M, · if not · through the . 
~1::0~n:e!~~:dt;!n~~~r:v:.1:~f~ ~i ~~j~,mach!:i:~.ffl.1~ct::,:i;1~~ 
the same time thousands of people are starving , man.: ,, , ;~ i;8 true· of,e~eryone, what urthe 
to death every day. That's immoral! The ideal- , relev9;11~~pot_ntiqqm~ijjatraeof~9!Yone, 
ism and self righteousness puts me in mind of · what w1he relevance ofpomtiq oat that it U1 true 
another such idealist. His name? Mr. Slaatte 





To the Editor: 
I should like to commend both Dr. Slaatte and 
Michael Kennedy, the first for stimulating dis-
cussion on an important i88ue, the latter for his 
forthright, intelligent response. . 
I would hope, however, that both could move 
beyond the stale stereotypes that hinder their 
bringing the discussion to a fruitful level. Mr. 
Kennedy's sociological reduction of religion 
does little justice to the vast array of and many 
dimensional nature of religion(s). And Dr. 
Slaatte is guilty of a logical fallacy: religious 
teachings have often lead the way to and sup-
ported moral insights and principles; this does 
not mean that such principles have no rational 
basis apart from the religion that nurtured and 
supported them. It is also the case that religious 
adherents have been "Johnny-come-lately's" 
on the scene of moral growth - that material-
ists and professed atheists have been the first to 
cry against injustices, enslavements, and 
human indignities, with the churches awaken-
ing from their slumbers only after movements 
for reform have been initiated. 
There are few atheists, but many agnostics in 
today's world seriously concerned about human 
values. To imply that they are "spiritual auto-
motons" does little to further communication 
and cooperative effort. 
Frank J. Mininni, Ph.D. 
Aaaociate Profeaaor of PhilQ&01>hy 
Letters Policy 
The Parthenon welcomes letters concern-
ing the Marshall University community. All 
· letters to the editor must be signed and 
include the address and telephone number 
of the author 
Sketch of atheist lacks 
scientific foundation 
To the Editor: 
I am concerned about what students and col-
leagues might conclude concerning the aca-
demic siudy of religion at Marshall after 
reading" An Open Letter to Atheists," (The Par-
thenon, 9/18/84). The author, a member of the 
philosophy department, created a straw man by 
gratuitous imputation of all sorts of thinge this 
"atheist" must logically think and say. Unfor-
tunately, the caricature he sketched has little to 
do with any serious ecientific assessment of 
what real people actually do think and say. 
Such airy musings hardly substitute for the 
methodological skepticism of genuine curiosity 
or the weight and weighing of evidence that 

















Nelson charges Gee 
aJlowe·d to 'run wlld' 
HUNTINGTON - Weat Viqinia Univenity 
Preaident E. Gordon Gee hu been allowed to 
"nm wild," accordins to Senate Finance Chair-
man Robert Nelaon, who ia fiahting plane for a 
paid univenity lobbyiat. 
Nelaon, D-Cabell, aid he will uk the atate 
Board of Retrenta to overturn Gee'• deciaion to 
hire former Houae Speaker Leo McManua at · 
$58,500 a year. 
Gee'• plan indicate. that WVU ia "lookin1r 
after it.elf at the expenae of other achoola,'' aid 
Nelaon, a former chairman of the Senate 
Education Committee. 
Nelaon aaya one of the main reaaona the-
Board of Retrenta wu created wu that legiala-
ton wanted to end the annual competition 
amon1r atate collepa and univenitiea (or fund-
in1. The idea wu to have one central body 
coordinate and handle hi1rher education · 
matten. 
He aaid that if the regenta do not block"Gee'a 
plan, they won't be able "to aay no" to any 
other achoola that decide they need lobbyiata to 
atay even. 
Miners differ on contract 
CHESAPEAKE - Coal minen Gary Shan-
non and Rick Salten repreeented two oppoain1r 
pointa of view Tueaday on the propoeed United 
Mine Worken contract that will be voted on 
thia week. 
The youn1 minen were both in Cheaapeake 
when their reapective locale met in adjacent 
buildini• to hear union official• outline the 
propoaed contract. 
Shannon and Salten went over the contract 
but aaw it differently. Although each mania a 
member of a U.S. Steel local in Kanawha 
County, Shannon ia working and Salten, like 
thouaanda of other minen in aouthem W eat 
Vir,inia, ia not employed and haan't been for 
almoat a year. 
"lt'a a good contract,'' aaid Shannon, a 
member of UMW Local 2236 , whoae aome 900 
memben make it one of the largest in Diatrict 
17. 
Shannon, who worb at a U.S. Steel mine at 
nearby Winifrede, aaid he plane to vote for the 
contract. 
Preacher's plan not wanted 
CHARLESTON - Gre1ory Berry aaya God 
told him to build a ahelter for the homeleaa but 
reeidente of Charleaton'a Eut End are telling 
him to go aomeplace elae. 
The City Council'• plannin1 committee voted 
7-1 Monday ni1ht a,ainat the Marmet 
preacher's plan to convert a houae on Waahin1-
ton Street Eaat into a shelter for up to ei1ht 
tranaienta. It acted after nei1hborhood reaidente 
complained that the ahelter would attract alco-
holica and drug addicta. 
"I don't care how nice Mr. Berry painte the 
picture; we all know that paintin1 the picture 
isn't reality,'' said area reaident Moae Sluteky. 
Berry did have aome supporten at Monday's 
meeting, however. John Rutheford, another 
paator, aaid the neighborhood already baa 
1everal unsavory feature• and the shelter would 
be an improvement. 
"They already admitted themaelvea that there 
ia a porno store, a liquor store and a house of ill 
repute in the area," he said. 
To trim deficit, hike 
taxes, cut spending 
W ABBINGTON - Wall Street forecaater 
Henry Kaufman aaid Tueaday that Congreaa 
, and Preaident Rea.ran cannot ai,niticantly 
reduce the federal deficit without raiaing taxea 
and cutting apendin1. 
Kaufman and other economiata rejected the 
notion that a boomin1r economy will produce 
enough revenuea to overcome the red ~k. 
"The economic expan1ion required to virtually 
eliminate the deficit without chan1rea in 
revenuea and expenditurea ia beyond our 
reach,'' Kaufman, executive director of Salomon 
Brothen Inc., told the Houae Waye and Mean• 
Committee. 
Delayin1 deep cute in the deficit would likely 
produce much larpr deftcite in the f1Jture, 
Kaufman aaid. "For every year we delay, we 
run the riak of havin1r deficit reductiona coin-
cide with, and reinforce, the next bWlineaa 
receuion," he added. 
He propoeed a package of tax increaaee and 
apendin1 cute totalin1 $50 billion to ~ billion 
over the next year - the aame amoiunt already 
approved thia year, moatly throu1rh tax 
increaaea: 
Writer repays education 
PHILADELPHIA - Pulitzer Prize-winning 
author Jamee Michener aaya a $2 million 
donation to Swarthmore College ia repayment 
for a $2,000 scholanhip he received in 1925, 
"with $1,998,000 interest." 
Michener, a Ooyleetown native who haa 
written 29 books that have been tranalated into 
25 lan,uagea, graduated from Swarthmore in 
1929. 
The 77-year-old .author aaid Monday hia 
eduation at the highly ranked liberal arta 
college "was crucial in my life ... .lt unlocked 
opportunities in life in a way that nothing elae 
could have." 
In a statement to the preaa about the 
donation, Michener said the interest waa "1,000-
to-l, juat about the financial value of a 100d 
liberal arts education. Of course, the spiritual 
value ia a lot higher." 
The education·"enlarged my perimeter• by 
about a factor of 60," Michener told the 
Philadephia Inquirer from his home in Auatin, 
Texaa. "I C81'le in one peraon and out another." 
Stopllght slgnala quiet 
HOLLAND TOWNSHIP, N.J. - Sometimee 
the noiae level in a ,rade school cafeteria can 
rival that created by fruatated driven furioualy 
honlrin1 home aa they ait in a traffic jam. 
Takin1r a tip from the rulee of the road, school 
official• at an elementary school have reeorted 
to a traffic light to try to control lunchroom 
noiae. , 
Two $38Q, 7-foot-high li1ht polee atand in a 
comer of each of the two cafeteriaa and are 
attached to noiae meters that buzz and tum to 
red when it gete too noisy. The atudenta mu• t be 
quiet until the li1ht tuma green about 25 
aeconda later, aaid Ronald G. Phillipa, Holland 
Township School principal. 
"I really feel it's a good thing to teach 
discipline to the kida," said cafeteria worker 
Polly Krechel, who has been at the rural 
Hunterdon County school since 1976. 
Reagan's proposal 
rejected by USSR 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union Tueaday 
rejected propoaal1 made by Preaident Reqan in 
an addien to the United Nationa Monday. 
The official new• qency Tua aaid Reqan'• 
atatemente that he aeeb an improvement in 
U.S.&viet relationa were an attempt "to prea-
ent in a aomewhat modified form the aelf-aame 
policy aimed at further qsravating interna-
tional tenaion, achievinl( military auperiority 
and interferin1 in the internal affaira of other 
atatea." 
Rea,an offered "a vMNl with nothin1r inaide 
it," Tau aaid. . 
"Hia apeech contained no indication of any 
change in the eaaence of the preeent U .8. policy 
and boiled down to abeolutely 1r0undleaa aaaer-
tiona that the U.S.A. allegedly wanta the arma 
race to be curbed and 1upporta the baaic aim• 
and principlea of the U.N. charter," the new• 
a,ency aaid. 
The a,ency aaid "The U.N. roetrum wa• 
actually uaed by Rea,an for hia political, 
electioneerin1 aime." 
Vatican banker extradited 
MILAN, Italy - Convicted Italian financier 
Michele Sindona, once a top financial adviser to 
the Vatican and a prominent banker, was 
extradited from the United Statea Tueeday to 
• tand trial in Italy, court officiala aaid. 
He ia wanted in Italy on numerous char1ee, 
including the 1979 murder of a Milan attorney. 
Guido Viola, a Milan jud1e who haa been 
inveetigating Sindona, aaid Sindona arrived 
thia morning at Milan'• Malpenaa airport 
aboard a commercial t1i1ht from New York and 
was taken away in a police car. 
The 64-year-old Sindona wu aerving a 25-
year term in the United State. in connection 
with the 1974 collapse of the Franklin National 
Bank. He went to jail in 1980. 
In the bi11eat Italian financial scandal of the 
1970a, Sindona is charged with fraudulent 
bankruptcy in the collapae of two banks he 
controlled. 
Other defendants in the cue were tried and · 
aentenced laat month. Among them were Carlo 
Bordoni, Sindona'a n,ht-hand man throughout 
hi• financial career, and Maaeimo Spado, a 
former adviaer to the Vatican bank, which ia 
headed by Archbiahop Paul C. Marcinku1, an 
American. 
U.S. spurs peace Initiative 
BEIRUT, LEBANON -Aaaiatant Secretary of 
State went from Beirut to Syria where he met 
Monday with President Hafez Aaaad, and 
Tueeday he wu in Iarael, apparently to discuaa 
security arran1emente needed to brin1 about an 
Iaraeli troop withdraw! from occupied aouth 
Lebanon. 
Murphy met thia morning with I1raeli 
Defenae Miniater Yitzhak Rabin and waa later 
waa to meet with Prime Minister Shimon Perea 
and viait four U.S. EmbaBBy employees 
wounded in the Beirut bombing who are hospi• 
talized near Tel Aviv. 
The renewed diplo9matic activity weaa 
prompted by Israeli 1u1geationa that the United 
Statea mediate with Syria to aasure security for 
Israel's northern border once Iaraeli troops 
leave Lebanon. Iarael has occupied southern 
Lebanon since June 1982. 
}-
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"Whenever there is a problem in a 
bueineu of the community," he said, 
"they can contact us, and we will com-
bat that problem using Marshall 
faculty, staff, and students." 
But Carpenter said Marshall benef-
its from the arrangement too. 
"We get our faculty and staff 
involved with the community by doing 
reeearch and by getting compenaated 
for their efforts, be it monetary or exp&-
rience compensation," Carpenter said. 
Students also gain experience by 
"using claaaroom elrille- in the com- . contract for the bueineu. However, 
munity in real-life situations," he said. Carpenter said there are funds availa-
Who is chosen to do the center's work hie to compensate faculty who do free 
is determined by the type of problem wo:rk for the poorer bueineeeee. 
that exists. Persons who are intereeted One of the projects completed by the 
in the center's eerviceecontactCarpen- center, which is located on the second 
ter. He coordinates people.at Marshall floor of Northcott Hall, is an economic 
knowledgable in the subject to work on opinion survey of the Huntington area. 
the problem. Carpenter said "prob- Five members of Marshall's faculty 
leme" may include accounting troubles were given a set of criteria by Hunting-
and studies to determine why a buei- ton officials and developed a mail eur-
neu may be failing. vey. The survey requeeted opinions on 
After the initial contact with thecen- industry resources, infra-structure 
ter, a committee of Marshall faculty is (highways, etc:), quality of life, ecluca- . 
formed to draw up a proPoaal and a tion, and natural environment. · 
The center is currently working with 
the Civic Center Board in updating the 
initial feasibility study done on the 
Civic Center in 1973. 
The center is also working with the 
Ryan-Repau telephone survey wruch 
is deeignecl to pin-point the cauaeofthe 
Civic Center's apparent failure to draw 
large crowds. An analysis to show 
areas of weakneu the director of the 
Civic Center may need to addreaa will 
be included Marshall'• Portion of the 
etudy. It echeclulecl for completion in 
October. 
-------Calendar-------
Sipa Gamma Rho aorority will sponsor a for-
mal ruh Sunday, Sept.: 30 at 5 p.m. in the Memorial 
Student Center Room 2W10. For more information 
call 525~116 
Phi Alpha Theta history honorarium will meet at 
4 p.m. today in the faculty lounee on the 8th floor of 
Smith Hall. New members are welcome, and muat 
have at least 12 hours credit in history and a 3.1 
overall GPA to join. Membership applicationa are 
available in Smith Hall Room 779, or by calling 696-
6780. · 
A lunchbal aemtnar on the evolution ofreligioua 
deitiea and their effect on the societal role of women 
will be from noon to 1 p.m. today in the Women's 
Center, Prichard Hall Room 101. 
Campua Cruade for Chri•t will meet for Prime 
Time every Thursday at 9 p.m. in Corbly Hall Room 
105. For more information call 522-7566. 
Society of Profeuional Journaltata, Sipa 
Delta Chi meete the first and third Tueedaye of each 
month at3:15 p.m. in Smith Hall Room 331. For more 
information contact Lorie Wyant at 696-ffl02. 
Delta Zeta aorority plqN will have a hot dog 
aale Thursday, Sept. 'n from 11 Lin. to 1 p.m. on the 
Memoriel Student Center Piasa. For more informa-
tion call Nancy Eplin 738-1261. 
Black United Student• (B.U .8.) will meet Thurs-
day, Sept. 27 at 9:15 p.m. in tlie Memorial Student 
Center Room 2W22. For more information call 696-
. 6705. 
PrNbyterian Student Fellowahip (P .R.O.W .L) 
~e International Club will h~ld an electi~n will meet every Monday qht at 8 p.m. in the Cam-
meetins Thursday, Sept. 27 at 3 p.m. m the Memorial pu Chriatian Center for Chriatian Fellowahip, Bibli-
S~~t Center room ~W37. Annualduea(.l)~uatbe _,,cal and :topical diacuuion, muaic, recreation and 
paid m the International Student Office, Prichard refrealuJtenta. For more information call the Rev. 
Hall Room 119, before 2 p.m. on election day in order Bob Bondurant or Robert Tolar at 696-2«4. 
to be eliarible to vote. For more information call Judy 
Auad at 696-2379. 
The New Manhall Univenity Sid Clab will 
meet Thursday, Sept. 27 at 9 p.m. in the Intramural 
Office, Henderson Center. For more information call 
the Intramural Office at ~77. 
Y oan1 Democrat• will meet Weclneaday, Sept.26 
at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Student Center Room 
2E10. For more information call Greg Ioenhower at 
622-0788. 
llanhall Lambda Soctety will meet W eclneeday, 
Alpha Epailon Delta will tour the Marshell Uni- Sept. 26 at 9 p.m. in the Memorial Student Center. For 
venity Medical School Thursday, Sept. 27 at 4 p.m. more information call Laura Johnston at 696-6930. 
Members will meet in front of the Science Building. 
For more information call 736-9953 or 625-6894. 
Alpha Epallon Delta members must tum in 
applications and dues to any officer by Friday, Sept. 
28. For more information call 696~957 or 525-5894. 
Student• for Chriat meet every Thursday at 9 
p.m. in the Memorial Student Center Room 2W37 for 
Christian fellowship, Biblical teachinp, fun and 
music. For more information call 529-1341. 
M~rshall Catholic 
Newman Center 
(Across from Corbly 
on 5th Ave.) 
525-4618 
Catholic Mass: 
Sunday: 10:30 a.m. & 6:30 p .m. 
Center Open Daily 
Catholic Chaplain 
Fr. Jim O'Conner 
:••••
1Bojangles•••••: 
• • • 
! gucJe i !-oene 09 i 
• ..I" 06--' • i sept-., i 
• • • • • • : 538 9th St. 696-9662 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
... or, "How to make a smooth transition from backpack to briefcase." 
You'll never lose touch with the outside world.when you read U.S.News. 
Get straight to the heart of the news that matters with late-breaking up-
dates from around the world .. . expert analyses on politics, business and 
the economy .. . forward-looking reports on trends that are shaping 
America's job market, the way we live, your future. 
Toin the race! Are You Tired Of Dorm Food? 
Subscribe to U.S.News at half-price. Just fill out and send in the 
coupon below. · 
-------------------------------------------------Money-aavlng 
Student Coupon 
0 YES,sendme25weeksof U.S.News&Wor1dReportforonly 
$9.88. I'll save 50"/o off the regular subscription rate and 77% off the 
coverprice.O PaymentencloS&dO Billme · 
Name _ _________________ _ _ 
School Name _ ________________ _ 
Address _ _ ___________ -"Pt. ____ _ 
City/State _ ____________ J.ip ____ _ 
u.s.News 
Mail coupon to: 
U.S.News & Wor1d Report 
2400 N St., N.W. Room 416 
Washington, D.C. 20037 
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Why At Jim's Steak 
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Of Course! 
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Sports 
Herd, Fodor retain honors In spite of loss 
. Points 
1. Furman, 4-0-0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
2. lndlana State, 3-0-0 . . .... . .... 74 
3. McNeese State, La., 4-0-0 . . . . . 72 
4. Holy Cross, 2-0-0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 
5. NE Louisiana, 3-o-o ........... 62 
6. Murray State, 3-0-0 .. .. ....... 61 
7. Delaware State, 3-o-o ....... . . 57 
8. Boston.Univ., 3-0-0 ......... . . 56 
9. Arkansas State, 3-1-0 .......•. 47 
10-. Alcorn State, 2-0-0 ... .. .. . .. . . 40 
11. Southern, La., 3-0-0 . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
12. Colga1e, 2-1-0, ... .. ...... . .... 25 
12. Western Illinois, 3-0-1 ........ . 25 
14. Northern Arizona, 3-1-0 . ... .. , 24 
15. llanhell Univ., 3-1-0 .. . ....... 23 
1~. Northern Iowa, 3-o-o . ... ... ... 21 
ff eastern Kentucky, 2-1-0 •...... 15 
1e. Idaho State, 2-1-0 ..... . ....... 12 
18. Rhode Island, 3-1-0 ........... 12 
20. UT-Chatlanoop, 2-1-0 ....... . 11 
Soccer team hosts 
Gobblers tonight 
Opening up the offensive attack and 
nursing injuries have been the main 
points of focus for tlie Thundering 
Herd soccer team in preparation for 
tonight's 7:30 p.m. game with Virgi- , 
nia Tech at Fairfield Stadium. 
The visitors will sport a deceptive 
0-1-1 record, and Coach Jack DeFa-
zio aays the record d()e8 not indicate 
the caliber of the team. "They usu-
ally have a top notch program 
because they have excellent facili-
ties," DeFazio said. ''They play a lot 
of good teams right there inside the· 
state of Virginia." 
Injuries have begun to plague the 
Herd as four squad members will be 
forced into action despite nagging 
injuries. Greg Ogle and Steve 
Fischer are nearly 100 percent, and 
Scott J acbon is rebounding from a 
series of ailments. Andy Zulauf• 
status has been a day-to-day ques-
tion since l}e hyperextended a knee a 
week and a half ago. 
By Paul caraon 
Sports Editor 
The Herd remains firmly entrenched 
in this week's NCAA Division 1-AA 
college football Top Twenty rankings, 
despite Saiurday night's conference 
opening lo88 to Furman. 
In this week's poll of coaches and 
athletic directors Marshall drops only 
four spots toNo.16, while the Paladins 
remain at the top of the heap. Also 
representing the Southern Conference 
in the rankings is UT-Chattanooga. 
The Moes are making their initial 
appearance in the NCAA poll this 
week, surfacing at No. 20. 
In a poll of Division 1-AA teams pub-
lished by the Lexington Herald-Leader 
(Lexington,- Ky.). Furman is ranked 
No. 2. Thia poll, selected by a panel of 
sportswriters from acroBB the country, 
last week ranked Furman No. 3 and 
Marshall No. 26. Saturday's loss 
dropped the Herd from the Herald-
Leader poll, while Western Carolina 
Stall photo by Bryan Pyle 
JIii Muaaman, Cincinnati Hnlor 
WIGGINS 
Now. serving Dannon Frozen Yogurt 
This week chocolate 
4th Avenue and 16th Str-eet 
(Across From Old Main) 
SPECIAL RATES 
1 MARSHALL STUDENTS . . 
> Nice two-bedroom air-conditioned apartments. One-
half block from campus. Single occupancy or can .. 
1 share with one roommate. $325.00 per month. Phone 
522-4413 between 1:00 - 5:00 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 
MARSHALL APARTMENTS, INC. 
QA V AL_IE~ ENTERPRISES, INC. 
and Chattanooga lost ground. 
In last week's poll WCU was ranked 
NO. 12 and UTC was ranked No. 14, 
but this week the SC rivals were ranked 
18th and 16th respectively. The Cata-
mounts and Moes are not ranked in the 
NCAA poll. 
"It's good to be rated," Coach Stan 
Parrish said. "We're proud that other 
people think that highly of our pro-
gram, but we have a long way to go." 
Parrish said his thoughts this week 
are not directed towards ratings, but 
rather toward the season's first road 
trip and Wes tern Michigan in 
Kalamazoo. 
"Things don't get easier," he said. 
"W eatern is along the same cuf as 
Furman." 
The Broncos are not rated in Div-
ision 1-AA because, as a member of the 
Mid-American Conference, they 
retained Division 1-A status after the 
NCAA reclassification of schools two 
years ago. 
As the records continue to fall the 
accolades continue to roll in for quar-
terback Carl Fodor. On the strength of 
his record breaking performance 
against Furman, that included 35 p8.88-
ing completions on 60 attempts for 436 
yards and four touchdowns, the Weir-
ton junior has been named the South-
ern Conference Offensive Player of the 
Week for the second consecutive week. 
Fodor has put himself in the position 
of breaking single game Marshall 
passing records every time he 
improves his , performance from the 
week before, and he is a good bet to hold 
all single season school passing 
records at the season's end. But, 
according to Parrish, he will not be 
resting on his laurels. 
''The publicity won't matter to Carl," 
he said. "All he's worried about is the 
job he has to do, and getting it done." 
With Parrish calling the shots Fodor 
may not have any other choice. 
"The wins are important," the rookie 
coach said, "but our main objective is 
improving every week." 
Lady spikers confident 
heading to .East Tennessee 
By J. Shep Brown 
Staff Writer 
The atmosphere around Marshall's 
volleyball team is filled with confi-
dence and optimism - and with good 
reason, the team has rebounded from 
its 0-3 start by winning three matches, 
including two in the Southern 
Conference. 
Arid it's a good time to be "on their 
game" as MU visits Johnson City, 
Tenn., this weekend to compete in East 
Tennessee State's tournament. · 
Two Southern Conference teams, 
E.T.S.U. and UT-Chattanooga, along 
. with two other teams will participate. 
MU Coach Martha Newberry 
expects -her team tq at least "place 
well" after seeing the lady spikers jell 
this past weekend. 
Over 400 fans saw Marshall sweep 
two matches from Furman Saturday. 
The Herd won the opener in five games, 
then breezed through the second match 
in three. Matches are best-of-five 
games. 
"Our first (and only) losses were in a 
one day period," Newberry said. "But -
now. we're are playing together as a 
team and we're gaining more confi-
dence as the season goes on." 
Newberry said Furman was simply 
overpowered by the consistently agres-
sive play of her team. 
"We wore them down; they couldn't 
miftch our energy," she said. 
The Herd attack was spearheaded by 
co-captain Jaki Copeland, who led the 
team with 72 scoring hits and setter 
Patty Traylor. 
After this weekend's matches at East 
Tennessee State the Herd will play 
next in Eastern Kentucky's Colonial 
Classic Oct. 6-6, at Richmond, Ky. The 
next home match is Oct. 19 against 
Kentucky State in the Gullickson Hall 
Gym. 
••••••• •• •• •••••••• MR. • ••••••• · 
• • : ENTERTAINER :. . ------------ . 
• Mobile Music Systems • 
• Music for • 
: Wedding Receptions • Dances : 
• Class Reunions • Corporate Parties • 
: (304) 523-0833 days : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Artwork feature_& 'tubes' 
By Jame, B. Wade, Jr. 
Reporter 
Educator blames old ways 
for teacher ineffectiveness 
Staff photo by Katie LIiiy 
Mary E. Sansom, Wayne junior, 
examines the tubular artwork of 
artist George Snyder. 
Rullng allows 
students to vote 
In college cities 
The cylindrical form, the tube, is the 
subject of artist George Snyder in the 
majority of his paintings on diaplay in 
the Birke Art Gallery until September . 
30. 
Snyder, a Marshall graduate, says 
he mixea all his own colon and refuaea 
to keep written records of the color 
proportions. . 
Snyder's renderings are accomp-
lished with brushes and masking tape 
on carefully prepared aurfacea, but are 
often mistaken for airbrush painting 
or some other mechanical process, the 
artist aaid. 
The Melbourne, Fla., resident aays 
hie art deals with the contrast between 
the flat plane and the illusion of weight 
and volume; between preciaion and 
exuberant color; between abstraction 
and repreeentation. 
The artist paints to music, according 
to a preas release from the MU Institute 
for the Arte, to set ·a pace and "to take 
aatisfaction in the rhythmic, physical 
action of painting." 
"He uaea upbeat, inten11e color,'r aaid 
Michael I. Comfeld, director of the 
Birke Art Gallery. "It almost aasaults 
you: it is a very brilliant and exciting 
contemporary feel." 
Snyder'• aolo exhibition continue• at 
the Birke Art Gallery until September 
30. The Gallery is open 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 1 to 4 p.m. on 
Saturdays and 7 to 9 p.m. on Mondays. 
By Angela Kelley 
Reporter 
Today's practicing teachers are 
stuck in a pattern, according to Dr. 
John Goodlad, and the condition of 
American schools will not improve 
until some changea are made that 
· allow them to have more hands-on 
experience. 
Goodlad, a UCLA professor of 
education, addressed the topic of 
school effectiveness to more than 
500 educators Thursday at the 
Annual Region II Conference for the 
AHociation for Supervisors and 
Curriculum Development. 
According to Goodlad, American 
schools are going through a tranai• 
tional period which began in 1957 
when there was an outcry about the 
conditions of public schools. 
Goodlad's rating of the effectiv&-
neas of schools and education today 
includes asaeaament of class cli-
mate, teacher-student relationships, 
teacher-principal rel•tionshipa and · 
school-community relationships. 
In his study on the climate of 
schools, Goodlad asked students 
'who are the most popular stu-
dents?' and 'what is the beet thing 
about your school?' 
Eighty percent of the students 
said that athletell or good-looking 
A 1982 court decision may make it the county clerk 30 days before an 
eaaier for students to vote while attend- election. 
ing college away from home thia fall, The new process is simpler, O'Han• 
according to Dan O'Hanlon, aasociate Jon said. 
professor of the Department of Crimi· The change in registration is made 
nal Justice. by sending a notarized post card regis-
"If the students chang~ their resid• tration form to the Cabell County 
ency from their home county to Cabell Clerk's Office, he said. The student 
County, they can vote in the fall elec- must vote in the November election, 
tion by simply dropping by the Cam• however, or the change in residency 
pus Christian Center (Marshall's will not be recorded. 
polling place) and voting." O'Hanlon O'Hanlon said the decision only app-
said. lies to resident students, unleaa stu· 
Votizig has been inconvenient for dents from other states want to 
out-of-town college atudents in the transfer their residency to West 
past, pe said. Those who voted at all Virginia. 
did so by absentee ballot, filing with -= "The student's vote doe• make a dif-
Shop gives clothes another- chance 
By Greg Stone 
Staff Writer 
On approaching the Resale Shop at 622 20th St., 
one may think he has chanced upon Sanford and 
Son Salvage. 
Displayed in front of the store are an old dis-
hwasher, several past-their-prime tuxedo jackets, 
a snappy black kimono with two gold dragons on 
the back and a glittery silver dress could have 
been wom by a flapper in her heyday. 
The person responsible for thia sidewalk specta• 
cle is Caryol Moser , the owner of the 
establishment. 
Moser, an attractive, vivacious lady, wears a 
blue evening dress. Long necklaces hang from her 
neck and a large diamond adorns her right hand. 
She flutters around the shop chatting with cU8-
tomers. "I'm a very hyper person,'' she says. "I've 
always got my hands in something." 
At the moment, Moser has a hand in old clo-
thing. Her store deals exclusively in pr&-1950's 
clothes. The place is packed to the rafters with 
baggy pants, pin-striped suits, and fedora hats. 
And more. 
Moser will buy antique clothes from anyone who 
has them to sell, although she said she obtains . 
most of her merchandise by frequenting thrift 
shops and garage saleil. 
"It thrill• me to death when I can go somewhere 
and find quality merchandise at a fraction of its 
original price,'' she says. 
The Milton native formerly worked in a pawn 
shop, which she said spawned her interest in used 
merchandise. 
Later, she collected vintage clothing, getting to 
the point that her clothes were overtaking her 
house. 
She said she sensed the logical solution to her 
overcrowding would be to open a shop specializing 
in vintage clothing, and the Resale Shop was 
' bom. 
"I'm aiming for the Marshall crowd,'' says 
Moser. "That's the main reason I wanted to locate 
in Huntington. The college kids like casual, com• 
fortable clothes. I get a lot of kids who want 
clothes for the punk rock look and a lot of theater 
majors who need costume accessories." 
Moser said the two biggest "looks" she eaten to 
are Cyndi Lauper fashions and Indiana Jones 
fedora hats. 
"The girls buy a lot of old dreues like she wears 
and the guys are crazy about thoae wide brim 
hats," ahe said. 
Moser said she has to tailor her busineas to MU 
students becauae middle age women "are stuck on 
polyeater." 
"My friends think I am crazy becauae l wear 
nightgowns to work, but I want to show my custo-
mers I wear what I sell." ' 
Moeer operates the shop with the aid of her hus-
band Budd and employee Leeta Bragg. 
students were most popular. Stu-
dents who were considered smart 
were ranked most popular by only 
seven percent of the students - one 
percent behind gang memben. 
The majority of students thought 
their friends were the beat thing 
about school, with sports taking 
second place. 
In one school, 38 percent of the 
students chose the smart students 
as most popular. Thia school was 
made up oflOO percent minority stu-
dents, Goodlad said. 
The moat satisfactory schools 
from the atudents' penpective were 
characterized by good student• 
teacher, teacher-principal and com• 
munity relations. In these schools, 
the principals said they could allow 
the teachers to conduct their claasea 
as they chose, and all the teachers 
surveyed said they felt free in clue. 
In the least aatiafactory schools, 
however, principals said the 
teachers were part of the problem, 
and teachers said they did not feel 
free to conduct their claaea as they 
chose. 
The findings, according to Good-
lad, indicate that for the taak of edu• 
cational reform to be carried out, the 
"model" on which teachers baae 
their teaching practices must be 
changed. 
ference,'' O'hanlonsaid. "Forexample, 
in the last city council election the 
memben were selected by Jen than 
7,000 votes." 
"With a population of 10,000, Mar-
shall students could organize and take 
control of Huntington's government. 
Students at the University of Califor• 
nia.at Berkeley did it and now they 
practically run Berkeley, Calif.," he 
said. 
"Thia fall' a election should be of par-
ticular interest to students. Items on 
the ballot will include the drinking age 
and funding for the Higher Education 
Resource Fund, both of which affect 
students." 
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From Page 1 
Fear of retribution and isnorance of the univeni-
ty•• policy qainat eaual haruament have kept atu-
dent• from makin1 formal report. of their 
aperiencee, 10me ,of which are much more aerioua 
than mere aus.-tfve nmarb, ahe uid. 
"Student• have told me the faculty member hu 
prN8Und them into soiq away with him on tripe 
and havin1 eaual nlationahipe," Chezik said. 
Dr. Elaine Baker, auociate profeuor of peychol-
Off, aaid advancee deeeribed by atudenta are aom&-
tim• "very direct." 
"The form that it aeema to be ta1dn1 ia 'you will 
aleep with me or your srade will be affected; I'll He 
that you don't1et thia kind of a thin1that you need to 
finiah your depee Of your major.' or whatever. 
"The onee that we aiemoetconcemed about are the . 
on• that actually involve ae:ii:ual contact," Baker 
uid. 
Neither Baker nor any other of thoae interviewed 
would name a faculty member alle1ed to have had 
auch contact with a atudent. Each aaid that formal 
accuutiona would have to be made by the atudenta 
themaelv•, and all uid they doubted that auch 
charpe would be forthcomin1. 
. "Uni-• the atudent ia willing to go through the 
official univenity proceu, there really i• no way the 
univenity can reprimand that penon or try to get the 
behavior under control," ahe said. 
~.lvney aaid the preHure of peraiatent ee:ii:ual 
advance• by a faculty member puta atudenta in a 
no-win aituation. 
"Either way, whether they .. Y yee or whether they 
.. Y no, they'rutill bein1 hurt," Sawrey aaid. "And in 
aome cuea the damqe could laat an awful long time 
- both in a penonal, emotional kind of aenae and 
alao, I think, in an educational aenae." 
He said atudenta may be driven away from their 
choaen prof-•ion, and perhapa leave achool alto-
gether out of fruatration with the aituation. 
"When you have a atudent in clua.'' Sawrey aaid, 
"you hav.e a power relationahip there, a power aitua• 
tion in which the atudent cannot neceuarily reepond 
the way they would want to in any other aituation." 
He aaid one atudent told him of an incident m 
which ahe told a profeuor ahe thought wu harau-
ing her to, in effect, "buzz off." She aucceeded in 
diaauading him ·in apite of continued contact with 
him later in hercollege career, but Sawrey aaid auch 
atudenta •trike him u "unuaually atrong." 
"I think ahe ia an e:ii:traordinary one who could tell 
a profeuor to 'buzz off' and get away with it. Moet, I 
don't think. have that kind of •elf-confidence. 
"That atudent waa ae:ii:ually haraaaed," he aaid. 
"She doean't think ao. She doean't call that 
haraaament. 
"Well, from my point of view and the point of view 
of the other people . who wrote the letter, it ia the 
faculty initiative that ia in fact the haraaament, not 
the l'NJ)On•e." 
Henaley aaid ahe would favor an even atricter ae:ii:• 
ual haraument policy than ia now in place. 
"The policy atatea that if it'• voluntary, it'a not 
auual haraument. I would like to aee that policy 
changed, in the aenae that I'm not iure atudenta are 
capable of entering anything voluntarily with a 
faculty member with all that other preaaure involv~. 
"When the circllmatancee are what they are," ahe 
.. id, "I'm not aure bow 'voluntary' it ia." 
Sawrey drew a aomewhat finer line between proper 
and improper· conduct, whether.. voluntary or 
involuntary. 
"I think that if a faculty member au1a•ted Nl[ua} 
relation• and a atudent aaid 'that'• areat!' I wouldn't 
call that haraument; but I think I would call it quee-
tionable conduct." he aaid. 
Henaley aaid the group decided to alert atudenta 
and faculty to the problem in apite ·of atrong rmerva• 
tiona about doin1 ao. 
"When I wu talking to people about thia letter, I 
had male faculty member• tell me it make• them very 
nervoua, and I undentand that," •he aaid. " I do 
undentand that- that they don't want to cloae their 
door• when they have a female atudent in the office. 
But that aeema to me a •mall price to pay for the 
protection of female atudenta." 
"Theae are 17, 18, 19<year-old• and on up," Henaley 
•aid, "but-atill, it'• young women in a very vulnerable 
aituation, and I think there'• juat no e:ii:cuae for a 
faculty member to take advantage of that." 
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apartment. Marshall Uniyersity 
& 4th Ave. & 20th St. $197.00 per 
month. Write Box 4171, Hunting• 
ton, 25729. 
3-ROOMS, refrigerator, stove, 
air-conditioned, off-street park-
ing. Newly redecorated. High-
lawn area. Phone 522-8825. 
NOW ACCEPTING applica-
tion• . 2, 3 & 4 bedroolJl houses. 
Suitable for 3 to 6 atudenta. Fur-
niahed, air-conditioned & car-




Huntington, W. Va. 
For Sale 
ART PAINTINGS and stretch-
ed canvaa for atudenta and 
faculty. Call 523-4276. 
Miscellaneous 
FREE KITTENS - Litter-
trained. To good home only. Call 
736-1679. 
TIRED OF looking for a parking 
place? I have a few place• avail a· 
ble one block from campua. Call 
522-3187 or leave name and 
phone number. 
BULK RATE 
· U. S. POST AGE 
PA ID 
Permit No. 206 
Huntington, W. Va 
